WALK FOR VICTORY
THE MARFAN FOUNDATION
Thank you for supporting our mission!

The Marfan Foundation is a nonprofit organization that saves and improves lives, while creating community, for all individuals with genetic and vascular conditions, including Marfan, Loeys-Dietz, and Vascular Ehlers-Danlos syndromes.

We are the premier organization in the world that provides resources, education programs, and research for these conditions.
Walk for Victory makes a difference!

$718,000 raised through the Walk program last year to fund our mission.

1,300 participants in the Walk program last year spreading awareness.

Over 3,000 individuals a year access the Help & Resource Center.

27 research studies currently being funded!

1 million people reached over each year with educational resources.

Countless lives saved.
Find Your Walk
www.marfan.org/walk

West
- Southern California – February 26, 2022
- Phoenix, Arizona – March 6, 2022
- Pacific Northwest – May TBD
- Northern California – TBD

Midwest
- Cleveland, Ohio – September 19, 2021
- St. Louis, Missouri – October 3, 2021
- Indianapolis, Indiana – March TBD
- Chicago, Illinois – May TBD
- Ann Arbor, Michigan – June TBD

Northeast
- Washington, DC – April TBD
- New York, New York – June TBD
- Boston, Massachusetts – June TBD
- New Jersey – TBD
- Philadelphia, PA – TBD

South
- Orlando, Florida – December 11, 2021
- Houston, Texas – March 12, 2022
- Nashville, Tennessee – April 9, 2022
- Raleigh, North Carolina – April 22, 2022
- Atlanta, Georgia – April TBD
- Hollywood, Florida – May TBD

International
- Global Walk for Victory – May TBD
How would you like to register?
Create Your Team

Your team name and fundraising goal can easily be changed throughout the campaign.
$20 registration fee includes lunch and walk shirt. Child Admission (18 and under) is free.
Add a Donation

Kick off your fundraising efforts and lead by example by making a donation to your team page!
Check Your Email

Next Steps

Thank You!
Your registration was successful
$0.00

Check your email
Claim your fundraising page and view your receipt.

Questions
Give us a call, or send us an email with your question.
5163145610 | khuddleston@marfan.org
Click Manage Your Donation
Log in or Create an Account
Follow Prompts to Edit Page

Hey Kara! We suggest you do these next.

Add your photo
People are more likely to donate if they see your sweet face.

Skip all the cards

Helpful Link - [https://support.classy.org/s/article/how-to-edit-a-fundraising-page](https://support.classy.org/s/article/how-to-edit-a-fundraising-page)
Shortcuts to Manage Page
Shortcuts to Manage Page
Share on Facebook or Twitter
Email Templates

- Recruit new teammates
- Ask for donations
- Thank your donors
Fundraising Tips

• Personalize your photo and story
• Share your link on social media
• Send messages to friends, family & co-workers
  • Follow up – people are busy and appreciate reminders!
  • Share your progress
• Check for corporate matching gifts
• Host a fundraising event or team challenge
• Create team shirts with supporters listed on back
• Have fun and remember why you are fundraising – to support the mission of The Marfan Foundation!
New Incentive Program

By fundraising for your Walk for Victory, individual fundraisers like you will have the opportunity to earn exciting new prizes!

1. $100-$249 Bumper Sticker
2. $250-$499 Coffee Mug
3. $500-$749 Baseball Cap
4. $750-$999 Long Sleeve T-Shirt
5. $1,000-$2,499 Tote
6. $2,500-$4,999 Hoody
7. $5,000-$9,999 Chairs (2)
8. $10,000 Smart TV 32inch
9. $20,000 iPad Mini
Thank you!

Your Walk Team is here to help!
Kim Huddleston – khuddleston@marfan.org
Kara Burke – kburke@marfan.org